
Modernists 
Claim Victory 

^«lroint to Dropping of Heresy 
Trial of Dr. Lee W. 

Heaton. 

lly Associated Pr«#. 

New York, Dee. 19.—Those close to 
the fundamental faction in the Pro- 
testant Episcopal church were inclined 
today to view the current issue with 
tho modernists as being on the poirt 
of passing from nubile view. But 
others who claim the confidence of 
the modernists said the issue would be 

continually pressed until it comes be 
fore the next general convention of 
the church at New Orleans. 

In the other churches concerned, 
chiefly the Preshyteriap and Baptist, 
the issue now is not being so forclbiv 
fought and observers anticipated only 
the continual development of the op- 
posing sides. The Presbyterian con- 

troversy is expected to growr Ui 
force until it reaches the general con- 

vention next spring. 

Bandit Ramili Poisoned. 
London, Dec. 19.—Another report of 

the death of Mulai Ahmed Kaisuli, the 
notorious brigand chief of Morocco, 
reached London today from the Tan- 

glers correspondent of the Daily Mail. 

There is a suspicion, says the Tele- 

gram, that Rnisull was poisoned. 

1.00 Fancy Ribbon Garters. 65c 

2.00 Fancy Ribbon Carters. 1.25 

J.75 ami 12.&0 Wool Sweaters 6.75 

25.00 Astrnchan .lacguettes.. 14.38 

35.00 Misses’ Sport Coats. 19.98 

4 1818 F'arnam 

Listen in on a 

NEUTRODYNl] 
The Lateit and Beat in Radir 

Ask for Demonstration 

Auto Electric and 
Radio Corporation 

2813 Harney St. Omaha 

Absolutely Pure 
Imported 

POMPEIAN 
OLIVE OIL 
Makes the most delicious 
mayonnaise and French 

dressing 

lOOO 
FREE 
GIFTS 
No Purchase Necessary 

AU Omaha home owner* who 
properly fill out and bring or 
fiend in coupon at bottom of ad 
before December 21 will receive 
a gift useful in any home. The 
flr*t ten gift* will be* 

No. 1—- $10.00 Gold Frame, 
18*10 Bevel Piute Mirror. 

No. 2—$28.00 Polychrome Art 
Mirror. 

No. 3—$15.00 Framed OH 
Painting. 

No. I—$10.00 Swinging Stand 
Frame. 
No. 5 to No. 10O— Paint*, Var- 
nl*he*, Wall Paper and Other 
l*aeful Item*. 

Shoppers! 
"The Garden of Allah," 

framed; "Daybreak," framed, 
are two picture* that make mo*t 
unti*ual and iuc*t acceptable 
gift* for your home-owning 
friend*. We have them on dis- 
play, and would like to have 
you call and view them. 

FRED PARKS 
PAINT STORE 

4708 S. 24th St. 
Telephone*: 

MA rke* 8101. ATJantle *74©U 

(Coupon* for Fred Parka* 
Paint tftore.) 

Name ..... 
Add re** ..... 
Phone ... 
Home Owner .. 

Check any of the following 
which you need In your home: 

Wall paper 

Paint (Inside) 
Paint (outside) 
Window shades 

Picture framing 
Furniture polish 
Paint Clearer 

Paint Advice 

Varnish 

Auto Paint 

Samtas Oil Cloth 

Floor Polisher 

Wax and Brush 

Mi sc. 

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way 

Without Mug 
AOVKKTIMKM KNT. 

-■ 666 
Is a Prescription prepared (or 

Colds, Fever «nd Grippe 
It is the most speedy remedy we know, 

Preventing Pneumonia 

STELLA DALLAS 
By Olive Higgins Prouty. 

SYNOPSIS 
Stella Dallas separated from her hua- 

liiind, and tier riaiiatiter, ljiur.l. 1,1, live 
in the "t'hrnpeet room" of a faahlonuhle 
lintel In Mllliamptnn. In the parlnm, 
where *h* |>tt**e* much time reading. 
■ .Hiirel nterhear* scornful reference* fo 
her inolhrr nntde by *nelal leadrr* in 
the lintel world Both mother mid daugh- 
ter are always smartly dressed when they 
go together to the dining room. I.aurel 
goes on a visit to her fa* Her In New York 
mill he lease* her at the home of Mr*. 
Morrison, a friend, while he is away on 
a trip to Chicago. • 

(Continued from Yesterday.) 
Prepared as her eheeks may have 

been, Stella was taken by surprise 
when somebody leaned across the lit- 
tle table which Rhe had selected ba 
side the wall-mirrors and drawled In 
a masculine voice, "Weill” 

She knew It was Alfred Munn be- 
fore she looked up. Nobody else In 
the world could say “Well,” like that. 
All sorts of Interesting Implications 
were packed into the single exclama- 
tion. 

She glanced up and replied briefly, 
her blue eyes sparkling at him. 
“Hello.’" 

She didn’t like Ed Munn. Stephen 
had been right. He was cheap. It 
showed now that he wasn't dressed 
in his riding clothes any more. But 
even if she didn’t like him very much, 
she couldn't be horrid to him. Stella 
Dallas couldn't be horrid to anybody 
whose eyes flattered her like that! 

“What are you doing here?’’ he 
asked in a kind of caressing tone, 
as irresistible to the lonely Stellu as 
food by whomever offered if she 
were hungry. 

"I'm waiting for you!” her voice 
caressed hack at him. Oh, a little 
harmless flirting was the one thing 
she needed to restore her wilted 
spirits! 

Alfred Munn smiled at her, show- 
ing a row of little crooked yellow 
teeth. His face craackled up into a 

hundred pleased wrinkles. Attention 
from the opposite sex was as wel- 
come to him as it was to Stella. 

He. drew out the chair opposite 
Stella, thinking, as he did so, “What 
have I got on for this afternoon any- 
how? Only two appointments; I can 
cancel 'em.” What he said was, as 

he sat down. "Where's the off- 
spring?” 

Stella thought, "Dear hie! How 
thrilling! He's going to stay!” But 
out loud she said, "Just shipped her 
to New York.” 

“You alone?" Alfred Munn ex 

claime.d "Unattached? No string tied 
to you?" 

Stella, pouting a little, looking pa- 
thetic on purpose, nodded. "All alone 
No string. Not a .thread.” 

Alfred Munn drew In a deep breath. 
Let It out audibly. 

"My! This is my lucky day, I 
guess," he ejaculated. "We're going 
to have lunch together—you and I, 
and go to a show afterwards. Did 
you know it?” 

Stella, casting down her eyes, and 
toying with the silver, shook her 
head. No. She didn't know it. 

"Well," masterfully, "you know it 
now. Here, pass me that menu." 

She obeyed with exaggerated docil- 
ity. "Have your ,own way. I'm help- 
less when you're around. Do with 
me as you wish," her manner im- 
plied. 

It pleased Alfred Munn. He sum- 

moned a waiter with an arrogant 
motion of his hand, tossed the menu 

aside, as wholly beneath his notice, 
and frownlngly ordered cocktails— 
this was before prohibition—oysters 
and soup. Then he leaned across the 
table and suddenly became all soft 
sauvlty. The contrast was effective. 

"How’ve you been?” he asked. 
“Oh, pretty well," Stella purred. 

Any one could make Stella purr who 
stroked her like that. 

"How are things going." h« in- 
quired in his terribly intimate man- 

ner. 
“Ob, pretty well, I guess." she 

purred again, and glanced up, her 
big Delft-blue eyes gazing straight 

into Alfred Munn'* little pig-like 
spots of, brightness, rimmed round 
with the puffy lids. 

‘‘I don't care," Stella thought ‘to 
herself in defense of the things she 
was allowing her bold eyes to imply 
to Alfred Munn. "It's only for to- 
day, and I'm perfectly uware( of 
what he is—-dissipated, rotten old 
thing, probably. Doesn't hurt me any 
if he is. I’m beyond hurting now. 
He's better than nobody." 

Stella had almost forgotten what a 

cocktail tusted like. How it did bring 
back the good old happy days, when 
everyliody admired und flattered, just 
as Alfred Munn was doing now. For 
he was doing just that to Stella— 
overdoing it a little. Well, she could 
stand a little overdoing in that line. 
It had been so long since any man 
iiad found her attractive! Or. at 
least, since any man had told her 
so. She had begun to fear that age 
had got a grip on her at last which 
she couldn't loosen, however much 
she strained. Men hated old women. 
Alfred Munn restored her self confi- 
dence wonderfully. He found her 
pleasing. He found her desirable. He 
told her the very sight of her made 
him feel young again. Asked her 
how in the world she did it. How 
she managed to keep her wonderful 
peaches-and-cream appearance. She 
didn’t look to him a day over 25! 

"Oh," thouglit Stella, feeling all 
warm and comforted inside, "if only 
ho could see me in an evening gown!" 

As she preceded him out of the 
restaurant she was as pleased with 
the present-moment excitement, the 
present-moment attentions, as a 

young girl of 16 on the way to her 
first matinee with an admtving suit- 
or. Her pleasure was almost as inno- 
cent, too. 

O 

Alfretj Munn selected for the after- 
noon's entertainment a popular mu- 

sical farce. Stella adored a musical 
farce with ail the bold gay costumes 
The seats he bought were aisle seats 
—the liost in the house, three rows 
from the front. As Stella settled her- 
self for the two hours and a half 
of pleasure in store for her, she was 

keenly conscious of her nearness to 
the stage, to the orchestra. How good 
it did seem to the be right down In 
the midst of things again! When 
the curtain rolled up on the first act 
amidst the loud fanfare of triumpets, 
which Stella could feel tingle inside 
her, she was filled witjt gratitude 
to Alfred Munn. Why, she calculated, 
already his kindness to her had cost 
him something like $15—$20 possibly. 
How much were cocktails and wines 
now, anyhow, and Porterhouse steaks? 
She mustn’t be disappointing to him. 
She mustn't edge away from Alfred 
Munn's overlapping arm and shoulder. 
She must remember her age. Nine- 
teen Can afford to be as stand offish 
as it chooses, but not 39. Besides, in 
one way It was gratifying to Stella 
that Alfred Munn wanted to sit so 
close. She Iiad been afraid of late 
that there was nothing but tiny 
wrinkles and double chins left of her. 
But there was—there was! Alfred 
Munn knew women. Alfred Munn 
made Stella feel that there was lots 
else left. 

She talked and laughed, eyes shin- 
ning, and cheeks hot and flushed 
beneath the powder. Occasionally 
laurel's serious face, crowned with 
the unfamiliar toque with the berries 
on one side, interrupted, shoved itself 
between her and the stage, between hr 
and Alfred Munn. 

The toque made her look frightful- 
ly like a young lady. She was grow- 
ing up. No doubt about that. Stella 
hadn't seen her cry since—she 
couldn't remember since when Funny 
kid. Just got silent and horribly 
quiet Instead of letting the tear* of 
a year or two ago well up In her 
eyes and spill over. • Of late she, 
Stella, was the one who did the cry- 
ing for the two of them. Rut she 

mustn't get teai-y. here, now, for 
heaven's sake! , 

Laurel would be about at New 
I^ondon now, Stella calculated, N'dw 
Haven, Bridgeport later, New York 
pretty soon, walking up the long 
granolithic walk, with the bits of 
mica in it, sparkling like tiny stars 

beneath the white artlfical light; 
looking for Stephen; seeing him; greet- 
ing him; sitting in a taxicab beside 
him. They always- took a taxicab. 

Queer, thought Stella, how the very 

sight of her present eRcort used to 

irritate Stephen. It wfluld be in- 
teresting to Alfred Munn, she guessed, 
and flattering to him, too, If he had a 

notion how much he used to be dis- 
cussed between Stephen and herself. 
Stephen was always making such 
queer mistakes aliout her little affairs, 
picking out somebody she really didn't 
care a straw about, like Alfred Munn. 
for instance, to get stuffy over, and 
remaining undisturbed by the atten- 
tions from men*who really Interested 
her. Alfred Munn, Indeed! A riding 
teacher! That was what he had been, 
In Milhampton seven years ago. The 
smartest women in town took lessons 
of him. So did Stella. And the 
smartest women in town were keen 
about him. or pretended to be Na 
turally they weren’t any of them 
seriously keen about Alfred Munn 
The other women's husbands under- 
stood. But Stephen wouldn't. It was 

ridiculous, absurd. Stella told Stephen 
so dozens and dozens of times. But 
he would persist in making a moun- 

tain out of a molehill. 
That was how Mrs. Holland de- 

scribed Stephen's attitude. There was 

no woman In Milhampton more the 
fashion than Mrs. Holland at that 
tim-e. Stella had been immensly pleas- 
ed by her friendship. Every word she 
uttered was to Stella like the wlsdonj 
of an oracle. 

“Husbands need a lot of training, 
my dear,” she had told Stella after a 

burst of confidence from Stella one 

afternoon. “Don't let yourself become 
a doormat. Husbands don't respect 
doormats, in the loung run. Teach 
him that you can look at another 
man without wanting to elope with 
him. And get him used to the Idea 
that you aren't blind to every other 
masculine creature in the world but 
himself. Such an attitude keeps 
them lovers, makes them alert, at- 
tentive, my dear." 

But it didn’t seem to keep Ste- 

phen a lover. It didn't make Stephen 
alert and attentive. It worked just 
the other way with him. 

3 
These reflections did not possess 

Stella In the theater. It was later, 
alone on the train, returning to her 
beach hotel that she glanced Into her 
past. She didn't allow herself to do 
so frequently. It didn't make her 
any happier. Things had been so 

rosy, so promising 10 years ago—so 
far beyond her most extravagant 
girlhood dreams. And now—now! 
Resolutely she turned her thoughts to 

other things. She was to meet Alfred 
Munn again the following Saturday 
for lunch and another matinee. 'Vyhat 
should she wear? The sudden nece 

sitv of a new early-fall hat gave her 
a ilttle thrill of delight. 

There was nothing In the world 
Stella enjoyed more than a morning 
spent in Boston at the expensive up 
town shops, pricing and trying on 

hats, followed by an afternoon in 
the downtown department stores buy- 
ing -buckram, wire, velvet, feathers, 
ornaments, flowers and what not, and 
the long inspiring day afterwards shut 
up in her room moulding with her 
clever fingers, a copy of soms little 
eem that far-away artist In Paris had. 
conceived. 

When Stella said goodbye to 

Laurel, her plan to spend two hours 
In the shops had not been an exclt 
Ing prospect to her. It was stupid 
to shop if you had nothing you had 
to buy. The chance meeting with 
Alfred Munn provided Stella with the 
necessary incentive to start the ma 

chlnery of her creative genius going. 
She would have to have a new dress, 
too. Perhaps Rhe could pick up gome 
summer silk thing marked down, and 
pep it up with some black 

Burgess-Hash Company 
"EVERYBODY*? STOKE." 

I 

For the Holiday Festivities 

Party and Dinner Frocks 

>29a to s95a 
Party and dinner frocks of sheer 

loveliness, made according to fash- 
ion’s latest decrees, with the draped 
or bouffant skirt in 

Chiffon Lace 

Brocaded Velvet 

Metal Cloth . Satin 

These dresses are portrayed in all 
the new exquisite winter shades, and 
pome in sizes 14 to 42. 

Third Floor 

Head Bands 
$2.60 to $8.00 

Not coronets exactly, but 
they 'give the same regal ap- 
pearance—these novelty head 
t inds of ribbon or metal bro- 
cades. 

Long Gloves 
$4.00 to $8.00 

Beautiful kid gloves In the 12 
or 16-button lengths. Soft win- 
ter shades, very desirable. 

Hosiery 
$3.50 to $4.50 

Sheer chiffon hosiery of clear 
quality, would complete her 
lestival dress. 

Main Floor 

I 

Silver Slippers 
*11= to *21= 

Silver slippers, beautifully brocaded, would 
twinkle gayly on milady’s feet at the holiday 
dances. With so many “dates” during the Christ- 

mas week, she would ap- 
preciate a pair. Strapped 
and with cut-out work, 
they dance to fashion’s *' 

latest pipings. 
M*ln Floor 

bend trimming, at present on 

an old chiffon evening gown of hers 
she scarcely ever wore. Head trim 
ming was being worn again this fall 
Possibly it would he a good id< a to 
overhaul her entire wardrol* Ini 
mediately, even if it was early in the 
season. Men liked variety, and It look- 
ed as if Alfred Munn meant to see 

her rather often during Laurel's 
absence. 

When he had put her aboard her 
train, he had told her that If she 
didn't object to leaving the seashore 
for the city frequently he was going to 
keep her from getting lonely, if she'd 
let him. while the kid was away. 

(Continued in The Mornlnic Her. 

Dr. John Henry Jowett Dies. 
By APrf*MH. 

London, Pec. 19.—The Rev. John 
Henry Jowett, noted British clergy- 
man, formerly pastor of the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian church In New 
York, died in gurrey today. 

New York, Pec. 19.—The Rev. Pr. 
John Henry Jowett who died today in 
Surrey, England, wail for seven years 
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Presby 
terian church in New York, one of 
the largest of the denomination in the 
world. 

(jeorge A. Tracy Dies. 
Sin Francisco. Dec. 19.—George A. 

Tracy. 09, rity civil service com mis 
sioner, labor leader ami president of 
the Typographical union of San Fran- 
cisco for many years, died last night 

Tracy was a past president of the 
State Federation of Labor, former 

^Saffc 
Milk 

^ and Man 

f Crain Ext. 
F inpowder, mikes 
V Tk, Feed-Drink 
Hi far AU A|es 

NF Avoid Imitations—Substitutes 

1519 I52« 
STYLE WITHOUT DOUG t AS ST 
HfTRA/AGANCE 

From 3 to 4 O’Clock Thursday 
i We Offer 

100 Infants’ Machine and 

Hand-Made Dresses 
Values to $2.25 

Trimmed in daintiest of laces 
and embroidery—some with 
embroidered yokes, others in 
bishop styles. 
Very finest of nainsooks and 
batiste; sizes infanta, one and 
two years. 

Come to Baby Land (Mezzanine Floor) between 3 and 4 o’clock 
Thursday. Share in this important sale. Quantity is limited, so 

be here on time. 

Jewelry KROYER 
Says—Thursday Night Only From 6 to 9 O’Clock 

Sell Diamond Lavalieres 
$75.00 to $85.p0 values for.$ 19.50 
$35.00 to $40.00 values for.S1JL75 

KROYER JEWELRY CO. 
The Home Jewelry Credit Store 

1520 Douglas St. 

Christmas Gifts 
You Buy Them for Less at the State 
Get in on this preat assortment of bargains. We received very 
late an entire shipment of poods for Christmas. THEY MUST 
BE SOLD—WE CAN’T STORE THEM. We are including in 
this sale much of our regular stock and an entire line of phono* 
graphs. 

Toys at 
One-Half Price 

Sled. .9S<) up 
Children’. De.lu at. S2.50 
Doll Buggie. .... SI .OO up 

$19.75 Children’. Writing 
De.ka.S9.f»!> 

$2.00 Doll. .90<‘ 
Mecha nical Toy» 

(big variety) .4S<* 
Boy.' Wagon..S 1,2r> 
Large .tock of newly received 
toy. at let. than factory co.t. 

$1.00 Set. of Di.he. for 
Hundred, of Other Item. 

Phonographs at 
Your Own Price 

A Price to Suit 
Everyone 

Console and Upright 
Phonographs 

$45.00 Phonographs 922.50 
$75.00 Phonographs JSr57.f»0 
$100 Phonographs ..S$lft.f»0 
$125 Phonographs .$02.50 

Consoles $59.50 

Gifts for the Home 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

vjvpr- 

stuffed 
living 
room 

suite, 
3 pieces. 
A $200 value at S05.50 

DINING ROOM SUITE 

Walnut finish, beautiful period 
design dining room suite. Oak 
finish if desired. Special this 
week at .S78.75 

BEDROOM SUITE 
Bedroom 

suite, 
3 pieces, in 

period design 
and best 

construction; 
to close 
them out 
s«7.r»o 

Exchange Dept 

w 

Ilrand new 10-inch disc records 
of standard make, each. ISC 

d for.51.00 

See These Bargains 
Before You Buy 

Cedar Chest, beautifully finished, 
at 

Torcheres for the table, piano or 

mantel, each $1 
Combination Bridge l amp and .Smok- 

ing Stand. $30 value, at .$14 9$ 
Telephone Stands, mahogany finish. • 

at $300 
Spinet Desks, mahogany finish, on 

sale $ * 4.50 
lamps. $17 50 values $5.45 
l.nd Table*, mahogany or walnut; 

»pe« inI V M 
Console Tables, mahogany or walnut. 

at $4 50 
Davenport Tables that sold at $35. 

on sale $ 1 4 55 
I adies* Writing Desks, $20 values, 

now $0 55 
Ait and Miteird Minors as low 

as $2 50 
Smoking Stands 75c and up 
$.<5 Overstuflcd Mocker. $17 00 

ahinet Humidors $5.75 
Electric Washer $H4 OO 

tin Histst $| mi 

Electric Vacuum (leaner $<150 
Book Ends, as low as $2 35 

Toy* 
Free 
With 
Every 
Pur- 

chase 

Trad# In your old 
furnitura for new, 
useful pieces. Our 
method allows you a 

high valuation on 

y our old piece* for 
whkh you have no 

fygther need. Select 
something you want 
and need from our 

complete stock at 

lowest prices. Just 
call JAckeon 1317. 
Ask for F.xthange 
Department. 

— "■ 1 

OUR POLICY 
We buy direct from the 
manufacturer for cash. No 

charges are made for han- 
dling in either a wholesale 
or retail way and practically 
everything in our stock 
consists of nationally adver- 
tised goods. 
Terms if you wish. No inter- 
est charged on time accounts. 

Box of Candy Free 
to every visitor at the State 

We pay freijrht on all 
out-of-town purcha»e». 

STATE FURNITURE CO. 
Corner 14tli end Dodge Sts. JA ckion 1317 

Open Evenings Till 9 O'ClocW 

vice president of the International 
Typographical union and former se< 

and vice president of the National 
Civil Service association. 

V_ 

For a Cleaner Omaha 

Ozark Lump 
BOYER If AN KORAN 

Lumber Band lm Coal Co. 

Average Weekly Temperature of Leading California Re*ort» for the 

Week Ending Saturday, December 8, 1923: 
Max Min M*»»n 

Los Angeles.73 53 63] 
Ocean Park.71 49 60 

onfr Beach .71 49 60 

Max Min Maan 
San Diego.70 64 62 
Catalina .70 64 62 

Santa Monica ...... 71 40 CO 

77j (Beautiful ** 

5anDi®go. 
—here where «un«hine and flower* 
reign supreme-where spending warm 

breezes from 'he zrea» Pacific exhilw 
rate vou-here iwn 'Ton? cold and 
'eet and snow—vou’ll jnjov a rea va» 

cition where each day bring# new 

delight*. 
Write or mail the coupon for booklet 
which tell* a wonderful storv about** 

~ 

SAN DIEGO-OAT.TFORKIA CLUE 310 :tounber of C^nr-.frce Bid*. S*p*p, C«L 
Gentlemen:-Pleuc tend mi tree, yow UKiniting Kory ol Su D'rgo C.iiform*. 

NAME___* 
STREE1 ____CITY-■- ■- --- 

long beach 
SouthemCaiifomia. 

California’s best known and m«si ^ 
magnificent Winter Resort On tie 
blue Pacific, close to Los Ansreles, and 
within an hour by motor of 20 Go’f 
Courses. Amer can Plan. Write for 
beautifully illustrated booklet. 

G. M. DL’RHANK, Manager 

2%, ^ 
of tfcspitdil-j/^£./~i 

^^nrrriT vi n u irt&' 

l.ong beat h is b*- n 

:,!*!. pleasure resort Its famous Pike or 

Walk of a Thousand Lights. with -is great 
irouwmtnt piers and countless concession?. >s 

noted ’he world over. Long Beach t* also a 

iplendld residential city. With the finest of 
nurches. schools and home l:fe It ha? n ad- 

dition an Industrial section whore growth has 
-*-er. marvelous. It has its own harbor, owns s»s 
*-n oil wells. water Work* and pn* | !»nt« 

Only -'<? mills from Los Angel*? Home -f the 
mHiSon-dollar Hotel Virgin Amp: ho**d. apart- 
ti rut and cottage *rrommod»' i? -1 rr^“.,r,»b;r 
rates Writi for literature regarding the f»‘t- 
vsi growing city !n the country 

SAJKM9NICA 
s (KEAN PARK 

‘‘Where tiie Mountain* Meet the Sr*" 

California's famous CrUofBt Hay Re- 
torts Only 14 miles from Los Ange>e and 
ad.i-onin* Holly w uoj. the famous Movie 
Cm *a! '* Sfmi.tropical O matc Plurg* 
and Surf Hi thing every day »n the year 
8p-rt> Golf Courses, deep S^a and P.e: 
Fishing. Dancing. Boating and ro end ol 
d.versions Immense pleasure piers, count- 
less (orueseijns. two mum* pal band con- 
certs daily Ample hotel, apartment and 
cottage fanitticaat reasonable rates. Writs 
for literature. Chamber cf Commerce, 
Santa Monica, Cal 

Pursue Romance! 
Sail Around the World 

You can make the Grand Tour under Cana- 
dian Pacific Management on the luxurious 

EMPRESS OF CANADA, the largest 
ij-—\ship making the Around the World 

Cruise, sailing trcm I\ew 
York 

January 30, 1924 
Fart $i6co up. from starting 
point. Limit 500 guests Or 
Crulae tlie Mediterranean 
on the Canadian Pacific Exr.preaa 
ol Scotland »\itrg fcrom Nee. York. 
January 14. 1^24. Fare SS00 up. 
Limit 600 guests 
The Ideal Winter Vacation! 

Fnr fu 1 I'.s’-f.cu'ars *pp!y to 
R. S. Elworthy. 5^. Gen. Agent 
40 N Dearb rn St.. Chicago, til. 

_ Canadian Pacific 
TT SPANS THE WORLD 

Bee Publishing 
Company 

. 

Copper •«/ Zinc 
Half tones,Zinc 
Etchings, Color 
Plates, Photo 
Retouching and 

Advertising’ 
ernesr jcnerer 

jfanag’er 
ATLANTIC 1000 
ENGRAVING DEPT. 

Pictures 
17 TH 4 FARNAM 

Omaha, Ncbr. 


